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Description



Omepur 3® is a food supplement rich in omega 3 amino acids, in particular in DHA and EPA. Itcontains

these substances in high purity levels, so that each softgel contains a high concentration ofomega 3

(480 mg of EPA, 340 mg of DHA, 180 mg of other types of omega 3). These substances haveimportant

properties: DHA helps maintain good vision and brain in normal conditions. EPA and DHAtogether help

the heart function normally. The fish oils are extracted from anchovies and sardines fromthe Indian

Ocean, guaranteing a clean, slightly contaminated environment. Apart from the high qualityof the oils

used, we have also used cutting-edge technology for this supplement, specially  for thecasing. It is

gastro-resistant, i.e. the softgel is able to pass through the gastric wall and go straight intothe intestine.

Concentrated fish oils  (Contains fish) (Contains crustaceans) (48% EPA, 34% DHA, Another 

Omega 3 18%) 1000 mg,  Casing  (Contains Soya) (Gelatin, Glycerin, Sorbitol) , Vitamin E 

(Tocopheryl acetate) 0,4 mg

Ingredients

Take 2 softgels daily with 100 ml of water.

Directions

Contains 45 gastro-resistant softgels of

800 mg each. Total weight: 36 g (1.26 oz)

Presentation

Food supplement based on fish oil and vitamin E.

Food supplements should not be used as a substitute for a balanced diet. Do not exceed the expressly

recommended daily dose. Keep out of the reach of younger children. Store in a cool, dry place.

Warnings

The source of the oil

The source of the oil that is used in Omepur 3® comes from wild sardines and anchovies from the

Additional Information



Indian Ocean. These species absorb less metal than other larger species. We guarantee that the oils

we use are metal-free on each batch that we produce.

Gastro-resistant softgels

The Omepur 3® softgels have a special casing that can pass through the gastric wall and go straight

into the intestine, where it is absorbed. This innovative system means you can digest this product

easily without the taste associated with fish oil softgels.

High quantities of EPA and DHA

Our new super critical fluid extraction system ensures that we get a high concentration of EPA and

DHA.

Per daily dose (2 softgel)

Ingredient Percentage Quantity

Vitamin E 66% 52 mg

% NRV (Nutrient Reference Value)

Nutrition Facts

Crustaceans, Fish, Soya,

Allergen Information

Certifications


